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gent doubts adequacy of insurance plan 
By LewI, Wayne O .... ne 
UniverJlty Editor 

A member of the Illite Board 
of Regent. Wednesday ques· 
tioned a 'Plan to in ure the 
board's automobile neet Inter
nally. 

The board unanimoully 
approved a plan to self-Insure 
its neet of cars, setting up a 
fund to pay claims of 461P to 
$250,000. Tbe board lost It. 
liability policy witb U.S. 
Fidelity and Guaranty on July 
1. 

But Regent Charle Duchen 

Kremlin, 
U.S. may 
talk on 
testing 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
Ragan adminl.tratlon and 
the Soviet Union each 
announc d Wedne.day that 
tbe other I. nnally r ady to, t 

rioul about talk) on nucl If 
teeting. 

While HOUle spokesman 
Edwkrd Dj r jlan aid the 
Kremlin had a.reed to 
expert-level talks on "Issue. 
related to nucl ar teaUn," and 
that President Ronald Rugan 
acceded to eparate dlcul· 
slons on his decision to no 
loti r abide by th SALT II 
treaty. 

Djerejlan &aId a kyat p In 
that proce - a formal U.S. 
response to the I te l Sovi t 
arm propo als - will come by 
the end of tbe month in a 
lett r from Reagan to Soviet 
lead r Mikhail Gorbachev. 

In London, Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Sh vard· 
nadze said The Unit d tate 
has agreed to return to the 
bargaining table in Geneva to 
resume nuclear test b n treaty 
talks after a six-year break. 

HEVARDNADZEALSO aid 
the Kremlin Is making "ver:y 
su bstantial preparations" for 
a second summit b tween 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev and President Reagan, 
but warned prospects for the 
superpower talks sometime 
later this year hinged on 
Washington's response to Mo -
cow's recent arm propo als 

Spealdng at a news confer
ence in the Soviet Embassy at 
the end of his three-day visit 
to Britain, Shevardnadze said 
the test ban talks would recon
vene in Geneva but provided 
no date or further details. 

At the State Department, 
spokesman Bernard Kalb wei· 
comed the opening, but 
faulted the Soviets for not 
responding to U.S. proposals 
for a summit planning meeting 
between Shevardnadze and 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz. That issue is expected 
to arise Thursday when Brit
ish Foreign Secretar:y Geoffrey 
Howe reports to Shultz on his 
own talks this week with She
vardnadze. 

THE AGREEMENT to meet 
on nuclear testing - date and 
place yet to be determ ined -
was announced by Shevard
nadze several hours before 
any official word from the 
White House. 

While the Soviets have pushed 
for such a meeting to advance 
their call for a comprehensive 
test Djerejian reiterated 
U.S. siUon to a fu ll test 
ban an . rod the talks would 
focus on verification questions 
related to a pair of existing, 
unratified treaties. 

At issue are the Tbresbold 
Test .llan Treaty of 1974 and 
tbe Peaceful Nuclear Explo
sions Treaty of 1976, wbich 
limit underground nuclear 
explosions to 150 Idlotons. the 
explosive equivalent of 150,000 
tons of TNT. 

Reagan, citing shortcomings 
in their verification provi 
sions, has refused to submit 
the two pacts to the Senate for 
raUncaUon. 

questioned the wisdom of fail
Ing to purchase insurance 
from a pnvate nrm. While the 
plan may appear to work for 
several yean, It may not pro
vide adequate protection for 
th board in cue of a Udrama
tic bappening," he aid, 

"It may look all right for a 
couple ot yeara and then 
'BllIIO!' ~ Ducl!-en laid 

Re entsBUJines and Finance 
Director DOUI True said 
Duchen'. concern w re rea· 
onable. The elf-in urance 

plan II experim ntal and if it 
doe n'tappear to be providln 

adequate protection another 
plan could be developed, b 
said. 

IF PIlVATE insuranc rates 
beeom more reasonable In 
the future, the board may opt 
to drop th proeram, be added. 

Under the plan. any claims 
again t the rei nts for more 
than $250,000 will be paid b 
th state Appeal Board, True 
laid. 

While claim. again t the 
board's liability Inlurance 
hav been I tbu $100,000 
annually, Tru a d th pre-

mium for the policy WII 
approaching $400,000 a y ar. 

"There', a lot of room there, a 
lol of savin .n h laid, adding 
tJtat a con ervathe estimate or 
the coil savl~ of the If
insurance plan would be 
$100.000 a year, 

The regents approved the 
plan, but Duchen did not eem 
completely aUaned, 

hI don 'tth ink ihuati factory 
jull to put up 'X' amount of 
money and then look at it 
a aln In Ii. month ," he aid. 

An unu Itally blab number o( 

u .. ~ of Dayenpot1, Iowa. takH • drtnk from 
a lawn sprtnkIer ned to tile FIetcI Hou .. Wednesday 

aftlat'noon. Arguelo ... taking a break from cheer· 
leaclng ~ practices In NOI1h Gym. 

Board of Regents welcomes 
new ISU president to Iowa 
By Phil Thomaa 
Stan Writer 

Facing a sluggish econolll)' 
and stagnant state bigber eau
cation appropriations, new 
Iowa State University Presi
dent Gordon P. Eaton was 
welcomed to bis fi rst state 
Board of Regents meeting 
Wednesday. 

Despite the cballenges facing 
bim, Eaton said he was looldng 
forward to working with tbe 
regents and officials at the 
three state un.iversities. . 

Eaton said he is especially 
eager to work with tbe UI 
administrators in the quest for 
higher faculty salaries at the 
three state universities. 

"We have some common prob
lems witb salar ies," Eaton 
said. "You have to tackle a 
problem like that together." 

IT IS ESSENTIAL that 
faculty salaries be kept com
petitive with universities 
across the nation, Eaton said. 

UIPresidentJamesO. Freed
man aaid he is looldng forward 
to working with Eaton on com-

mon problems the two schools 
face. 

"I'm delighted he's bere," 
Freedman said. "He brings a 
mul titude of strengths." 

Before taking his new jobJuly 
I, Eaton served as provost and 
vice president for academic 
affairs at Tellas A&M Univer
sity. 

Freedman agreed tbat work· 
ing for higber salaries fo r 
facul ty and administrators 
will continue to be a top prior
ity. 

"We need strong salaries 
across the board," Freedman 
said. 

UI Vice Presldent forFinance 
Dorsey Ellis l aid low faculty 
salaries make it hard for the 
Ul to compete in attracting 
prospective top-notch profes
sors, adding that ill faculty 
salaries are at the bottom of 
the Big Ten. 

LOWEll SALARIES mean 
lower quality in education, 
fewer students, and eventually 
a damaged state economy, 
Ellis said. 

"It's the nu mber one economic 

problem we have," Ell is said. 
"A university is only as good 
as its faculty." 

ISU Vice President for 
Academic Affairs George 
Christensen said the major 
hurdle to higher faculty sala
ries _ is persuading the Iowa 
Legislature. 

"We have to certainly con
vince the state legislature," 
Christensen said. 

Eaton said some of his other 
goais at ISU will be changing 
degree programs at ISU so 
they will di ffer from those of 
the UI and working for Iowa 
Lottery profits appropriated to 
the regents. Research will also 
be a priority at ISU, be said. 

Lotter:y money can be a big 
belp to higher education it 
distributed properly, he said, 
adding, "Iowa is strapped 
financially as a state." 

ISU will continue to seek 
funding for a new bio· 
technology researcb program 
at the university by working 
with state seed companies and 
Gov. Terry Branstad, he aaid. 

"We made quite an iSlue out 
of it," Eaton said. 

claims a,ainst the rellentJ 
could mean financial disaster 
for the board and the $tate, he 
Slid. 

TIlUE PROIIII ED th board a 
report on the succeu of the 
plan in about six months. 

R g nt Jobn Tyler Slid the 
board's Insurance problems 
point. out the n d for th 
Iowa Legislature to t a lia
bility limit (or tate agencle 

Gov. Terry Branatad propo ed 
such a limit to tb lee lature 

arlier thIs year, but the que 
tlon was d layed for Iny 1I ... 

tjon and no further action was 
taken. 

"This ought to be a reallndl
cation to membel'l or the Iqls
lature that we do In fact. have a 
problem and we do not n ed 
another tudy," Tyler Id. 

Tylersald later that the liabil
ity limit wa. needed to protect 
the state, not to deny lealU
mate claims to Injured partie 

"It's not to prevent people 
from recov ring real damag , 
but to avoid lome of the exor
bitant awards by courts and 
Juries," h ald. 

Lawmakers 

AIDES TO Sen. Tom HarIdn, 
D-Iowa, also said Wednesday 

Gov Terry Branstad i making 
a ml take by supporting lh 
planned Gu rd trip and back· 
ing Pt sident Rea an's forellO 
policy in Central America. 

Harkin plans to m t with the 
lawmakers omelime later this 
month, press aide Dale Lei· 
bach .aid in Washington. 

"Sen. Harldn ... fe Is tronalY 
President Reagan Is mistaken 
and Gov. Brsnstad is mlsta· 
ken," Lelbach said. 

Aides to Sen. Charles Gra So 
ley, R-Iowa, said they had not 
heard 0' such reporU. How· 
ever, press aide Allan Finch 
said Grassley would welcome 
any information the lawmak
ers could ofTer. 

Branstad aides said Wednes
day tbe gov~rnor has not 
cbanged his mind about end
ing the Iowa City guard unit to 
Central America. Doug Gross 
said it i too soon to ay 
whether Branstad would meet 
with lawmakers about the tri p. 

"[ am not aware of the 
request.~ Gross said. "They 
haven't contacted us yel I 
don't see any change in the 
governor's position." 

State Rep. Deo Koenigs, 
D-McIntire, who went on tbe 
fact·findlng t rip, said military 
leaders are trying to mask the 
trip as a humanitarian effort 
in the form of medical aid. He 
said the true purpose is to 
support Nicaraguan Contral. 
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· Moslem rebels free nuns for amnesty 
KARAWI. Pbilippines - lIo&lem rebels Tbursday 

released 10 Roman Catholic nuns kidnapped last week in 
exchange for $10,000, two )1-16 automatic rifles, two 
walkie-talkies and po ible amnesty. omcials said. 

Military and civilian omciala said they also expected the 
release soon of abducted U.S. mi lonar)'. the Rev. Brian 
Lawrence, 30. of Madison, Wis. 

"I will bring him out by Monday," said Tarbata AJonto 
Lucman, 58, an influential oslem prince s wbo nego
tiated the release of tht' nuns. 

The nun were turned overtothe Moslem elders at dawn 
in the town of Lumba Yanagi. outside Marawi. the 
predominantly 110 lem capital of Lanao del Sur pro
vince,500 mIles south of anila. 

kWe were treated very well, just like euesu," said Sister 
Marie Magdalelne Ledesma. Mother Superior of the 
kidnapped nuns. She also told reporters in Marawi that 
the rebels were eeking immediate implementation of 
the Tripoli Agreement, "'bich Ifants limited autonomy to 
tbe Mb lems or Mindanao island and th Sulu archIpe
lago. 

"They want to et some attention from the government," 
Ledesma said 

Legislators want to oust Capitol offices 
DES tiOINE -CIting tbre attorney generals' opmion , 

member of a specIal interim committee d cided to 
continue punuin, a plan to move three orlo a's eleeled 
omcials out of th Capitol In order to create more omce 
space for I glslative committees and tafr members_ 

Lawmakers have aid th y n d more room becau e of 
overcrowd d condition thlt pr nt safety hallrds 
They have argu d the)' hive a ri,ht to mov memben of 
the execuhv brancb under an amendm nt to a bill 
adopted this se ion reorganizing tate governmenL 

Senators rail Star Wars projects' quality 
WASIIINGTQN - Three s naton chlrged Wedne day 

that th quality of two "Star Win" proj clt hIS b en 
comproml d that P nta on plann r can m t an 
arbitrary, unrealistic admlnlltratlon d adline. 

ens Lawton Chll ,D-Fla., Bennett Johnston, J).La., 
and William Prollmlr ,D-WIs., ba d their aliI' allon on 
a ju t·r lea d Ceneral Accountin, Office report, which 
th y Id hOWl that two It y n r proj c hav b n 
reduc d in leop 10 th yean b nnl h d to m t I 
d velopment d clslon d adUne in lh early 1 

Jackson: Envoy lob 'suicide' for a black 
WASlIINGTON . Black busin man Robert Brown aid 

Wedn day he would s rve It ask d II mba .ador to 
South Africa, but was ura d by Je JacHon to rej ct a 
".ulcld mi ion" appointment without a change In 
admlnlstra110n policy. 

Administration omclal. have said Bro n, who run a 
.. HI h Point, N.C" public r laUon nrm, II Prl' id nt 

R alfan'l I adin, choice to succeed Herman Nickel, 
amba sador to Pr torll for th last four yelrs, as part of 
an administration r vi w of it POlicy toward the white
ruled nation. 

rfnomlnlt d Ind connrm d by the nat , Brown would 
b the nrst black amba ador to South Africa 

Cosmonauts set space endurance mark 
MO ow - Two Soviet coamonau r tum d to Earth 

Wedn $day Iner more than four month. In 'pace, but the 
scheduled IIv 1 levlslon covera, of th landin, turned 
out to b pictures of the control room. 

The landin, of Leonid Klzim and Vladimir Solovyov 
completed a pace flight lhat b gan In March wilh th 
Soviet Union', first tel vi d launcb of a m nn d 
mission 

The night by th two men, who already hold lh inlll 
space night ndurance r cord of 237 day, last d only l~ 
days but gave them the record for longest total time 
pent In space, 

U.S. Industry using less of Its capacity 
WA HINGTON - Tbe natJon' industrie u d just 78.3 

p rcent of their production strength In June, the lowest 
• • in two and one half yean, the Federal Re erve Board 

said W dnesday. Capacity utiliution in U.S. manuractur
Inl, minin, and utilities concerns slipped back .6 of a 
percentage point In June from an upwardly revised 78.9 
percent in May. 

A 5 parate report relea d by the board on Tuesday 
bowed a 0.5 percent decline in industrial production In 

J une, followi ng of a 0.4 percent drop in May. 

Quoted ... 
It may look all rl,bt for a couple or years Ind then 

"Bingo!" 
-Regent Charles Duchen, quesllonlng the intelligence of 

self.insuring regents carl. See alory, page 1. 

Corrections 
Th, Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stones or 
headlines If a report Is wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210 A correction or clanhcation will be published In thiS 
column. 

,. , 
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Herbert Hoover highway hits dead end 
By Jun. ElMI. 
City Editor 

A nag in interpretation of 
tate legislation p d mor 

than 40 years ago mly delay 
the rede Ignation of a route 
between Iowa City and Low
den, 10111"1, as tbe Berbert 
Hoover Highway. 

The roul WII Dam d In 1923, 
and members of the Hoover 
Pr Id nUal Library As ocia
lion are pu hing to revlv the 
nam in an frort to promot 
touri.m In Iowa, accordln to 
Tom WII h, i tant director 
of th II ociatlon. 

10111"1 D p rtm nt ofTr n por
lation omclall I id the 1 gia
lalion pal d in 1943 qui 

that highway. be numbered 
rather than named In memory 
of famou ~ople, but a que 
Lion arl over whether lh 
act can rescind air ady· 
e bllshed hi hway nam 

"Our po Ilion would be that 
the designltion was mad In 
1923 Ind nev r re cinded .. 
Walllh ald. 

alah, who cam up lth th 
Idea to revive the rout 's 
de i,nation as th Herb rt 
lloov r HI~hway . laid th trail 
wll not nlm d a I memorial 
to th country' 31 t pre id nt 
Th highway wa originally 
nam d OOcau of worldwld 
bun er «,lief efforts m d b)' 
"oov r and that Hoov r had 
noL y t be n e I ct d P Id nt 

in 1923 
B lOOT omcial ay th y 

must r view the propo al 
before latin, action 

"Under our pre nt y tem of 
numbering blghways, th 
Int nt Is that that would be 
sufficient to guide travelers," 
Bob Humphr y, lOOT highway 
dlvl on director, ald. 

"1l would appear Ihat the best 
procedure would be to u e the 
si,nlng that we .Ir ad)' ha". ," 
Humphrey aid , a\thou h i,ns 
alon, the route would be pri
vately donated 

Th department al 0 must 
dt'lermin whether lh Tran 
portation Commla ion bas th 
luthority to red Ignate th 
route before a decision can be 

reached, Humphr y said. In 
addition, transportation 
department officials fear the 
request would be followed by 
other requests to name higb
ways after people. 

"1 caB see where that's proble
matic," Walsh said. At th is 
lime, Humphrey said he knows 
of no otber ,roups requesting 
that old highway names -
many of which were assigned 
in the 1920 - be reaffirmed. 

Of the 42·miJe trek, 22 miles 
along the route belong are 
lOOT property. If the depart· 
ment refu es to allow the 
name change, Walsh said the 
r malning 20 miles will be 
de Ignated as the Hoover 
IJIghway. 

Tree damage may result in county suit 
Membera or th John on 

County Cons rvatlon Board 
air d Wedn . d Y to m I 

Ith a r pr lentatlve from the 
John on County Attorney', 
Office to tak po sible legal 

lion on th damage of n arly 
1,400 tr 1 In F.W. K nt Park. 

An Inv tL alion InJune rev · 
al d th aerial herbicide 
praytn or n arby farmland 

may be re ponllble for datna,
Ing the walnut tre . Dama e 
to tb Iinut tr rov j 
stimated at mort' than 

$l5O,OOO. 
"Th county attorney'. omce 

I. .till working on their 
r arch or what can b done 
from a le,ll tandpoint," Rod 
Dunl p, con ervilion board 
dlr tor, lIid, Board m mb r 

Courts/Police 
By Jull. El •• I. 
City Editor 
and Mark Mco.rmot 
Staff W,.ter 

A man accu d of brealtlne 
into th hom of a Cor Ivllle 
woman and then as aultin, 
h rib Ing held in John on 
Counl.)' Jall In Ii u of $15,000 
on charg I of nrat-dellree 
burglary and a .ult while 
committine a ~ lony 

Milton Junior Turner, 01 0 
known as Milton Turner Jr., 
made an initial app arance 
W dne day In Johnson County 
DI trict Court. 

Record Late Turner broke 
Into the woman's home on 
June 23, a aulled her, then 
later r turned and asslult d 
b r further, The woman repor
tedly sulTered fractures, bruis
ing and pain. 

Turner, who e addre was 
listed as San Franci co, Calif., 
is cheduled for a prelimlOary 
hearing on July 25. 

Doonesbury 
NO,TH6 

• • • 
David Lee Austin, Coralvlll , 

made an Initial appl'Iranc in 
John on County 01 'lrict Court 
Wednesday on a ch rll of 
third-de r e exual abule 
after he was arr sted (or 

11 I dly IS aultin, 
19·year·old woman 

Courtdocumenta stat Au tin, 
23, "Came Into contact" with 
th woman and for d her into 
his bedroom, where he 
allegedly assault d her. Our· 
In, the as uIt, AUltin 
tbr at ned to kill th woman 
and attempted to choke her, 
according to court records. 

Austin wa beinl held at the 
John on County Jail in lieu of 
$10,000 bond. A preltmlnary 
hearin, is 5ch dul d for July 
25, 

• • • 
UI Campus Security received 

a report Tuesday that $17,000 

APP~MY 
~J(A4S 
A caJIU FIMRIT6. 
IE~H15 
IINI7IfTX)N TO ME IAJEN 
I ACfPI!BJHISTTTlE. 

'" 

cambul 
now hiring 

WORK/STU DY students to 
work for the fall semester . 
Starting pay is $4.50/hr. A good 
driving record is required. We 
are located by the University 
REC Center. Stop in or call 

CAMBUS 
, 
IS 

353-6565. 

Will r qu t lo m et with a 
representative durin, lhelr 
Au . 21 r ular m tin 

Annal analy i of the el(tent 
Ind caul of th damage will 
b m d b for th m eling, 
Dunlap aid Sample from the 
d follat d tre have b en 
• nt to the Plant 01 II 
Laboratory t Iowa Slat nl-
vt'r ity for t\lrth r analysis. 

worth of carpet 111"81 8tolen 
from th n 111" UJ Law Building 
earlier this yelr. 

D,vld Clark, of Clark's Car· 
pelt, 510 Hilhland Ave., told 
ornc r th carpe WI! stolen 
om time in February. Clark 

r I'll d comment on th theft 
Clmpu Security det cli e 

are Inve ligating th tncldenL 
Burgllry repon: An amploy .. II 

thl Community Auction 511 .. bUild-
1110, 307 ',., Court 51.. lold 10Wi City 
pol ce Wednesd.y the building hid 
bten broken nlo Police report a 
didn't Indlcet. " anything WIJ tlken. 

Aepon: An amploy.. at Und'. 
PnnliOO Service Inc., 332 S. Clinlon 
51 lold low. City police an unknown 
p.rty " thr w pig manure on Iht 
complny cat' while il parked 1\ 
the bu I"... Q'ter lhe _kend. 

The tmployee liso 10ld oH'cers 
human lteet wera found on lOp of 
the lime vehicle Tuesday morning, 
aCCOrdtng to pollca reports 

Pohce ere prOViding elltra patrol of 
the aret. in hopei of celchlng lhe 
unidentified Yinclil 

Th.n report : Jefl Kirby. 420 N 
Gilbert SI.. reported a BMX brand 

NZ1IJIP£I) NO, I /QAt; 
IT~ 'tQJMf/IN 8Of?N A t;Ufl.FE/(. 

'1W MEf.tIIT /MmH/NGI 
laW A I<NOW A80Vff(t)V. 

""5ClXNT~ JU5, I PlcxePlP 
\ FRIl4f'~~ , 

An Inve ligation by the con
ervallon board and the Iowa 

Department of Agriculture led 
officials to believe that the 
herbicide 2,4-D, sprayed on 
th neighboring farmland of 
Harry EiSler, rural Tiffin, may 
have cau d the damage. Iowa 
Valley Aviation, rural Iowa 
City, was contracted to apply 
the herbicide. 

bicycle, valued at $400, was stolen 
Irom hiS porch Monday night , 
eccordlng 10 lowl City pollee reports. 

Thaft report: Cindy Grossenba· 
cher, 21 N Johnson St., told Campus 
Secunty her 1000peed bicycle, worth 
1250, wu .tolen while WII parked 
n.ar Quad ringle Residence Hall 
Tu..clay 

Thtn r.port : Geronimo Sahagun, 
2405 Shady Glen Court, reported his 
watch and wallet wera .tolen from a 
locker It thl UI Field House Tuesday, 
according to UI Campus Security 
reports. The Items Ire worth $210. 

Aeport:Aher receiving I tip Irom an 
Inonymous ctller, Iowa City police 
discovered and destroyed a dozen 
marijuana plants growing outside 
apartments at 725 E. Washington St. 

Burglary rtport : A local woman 
reported 10 Iowa City police her car 
was burglarized outside her resi
dence WedneSday night. 

Alison Spencer, 814 Page St.. told 
olflcer. her car's rlghl side passenger 
window was broken out and a Sanyo 
radio, worth $150, was taken. 

Thtft report:Penny Davis, 23 Mon· 
trose AVI., told Iowa City police her 
purse, containing $100, was stolen 
Irom her vehicle. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Legislator Hatch unco¥ers 
UI radiation leak document 
By Dan 1Ic:CI8In 
Staff Writer 

A state legislator aid Wed
nesday he bas documents 
showing construction worken 
at the UI Human Biology 
Research Facility may have 
been expo ed to barmful radi
ation last February. 

Rep. cit Hatch, D-Des 
Moin id worken digging 
the (ou alion on the Human 
Blolo,y Researcb Facility 
aCcidentally removed a layer 
of protective soil and expo ed 
tbe comer of an underground 
U1 radiation vault. The vault 
contains a large amount of 
cesium, a radioactive material 
used by the Ul Call ge o( 
Medicine. 

The documents indicate UI 
omcial originally did not 
think there would be radiation 
exposure problems if several 
feet of earth were maintained 
around the concrete walls of 
the vault, but later documen 
implied there could be expo
sure problems alter the north
west corner of the vault wa 
uncovered, he aid 

HATCH AfDh h mailed a 
letter, addres ed to UJ Vice 
President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis, asking that the Legiala
bve Fiscal Bureau be u ed to 

determine the extent of po n
tial radiation exposure, Habil
ily problems and wh ther th 
vault complied with Nuclear 
Regulatory Commls Ion tan
dard . 

The documents show the UI 
told the federal commls ion at 
least 8 fe t of earth would 
surround the vault when It 
applied for. IIcen for the 
cesium, he said. 

U1 Health Protection Omce 
Dir clor William Twaler said 
he doe not bell v anyone 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

\\'IS expo ed to harmful radia
Uon levels at the site although 
Ie ts by hi office sbowed the 
vault might not meet tate 
radiation proteetion standards 
after the protective soil layer 

a removed. 

THE RADIOAC'J'IVE beam 
emitted by tbe ce ium source 
has only been used on two 
occasion, he said. and the 
construction area wa cleared 
for testing by his office on 
both occa ion _ 

'"The machine has probably 
been on a tOLaI of about 20 
minut 5 ince it , 'as in ailed 
In January," he said. 

La t week the UI College of 
MediCine inltalled additional 
lead shi IdiD8 in tbe vault, 
which Is rortined by 12-inch 
Ihiclt concrete wall , Twal r 
said Offici Is from tbe state 
Departm nt of HaIth Will be 
te ting tbe vault next Wedne -
day, he added. 

"atcb empha ized th.1 his 
announcement was not 
int nded to har th Ul. 

"Th que Lions I raised were 
not to an onlt any univer. 
sity offiCial," Hatch said. 
"Th y make the point that th 
legl latur hal not fulntled I 
obllg tlon to ove~ construc
tion proJ cts nnanced by 
public bond ." 
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City officials question need 
for gas franchise agreement 
By RobYn R. Wrigtrt 
Staff Writer 

The t\A'o-year absence ofa franchise renewal 
acreement between Iowa City and Iowa-
1IlinoiS G and Electric Co_ bas led some city 
officials to question whether such an agJ"1!e
ment is nece TY. 

During the Iowa CilyCouncil's rormal sa ioo 
Tue day Councilor Larry Baker noled that 
the city 'hi functioned ucce. fully without 
renewing the company's franchl e, which has 
be n a topic of debate betwe n the city and 
the company for several years 

"What are the re idents gain to get out of 
tbis?" Baker Ired the council. 

'·n 10 a City (re idents) understood clearly, 
they ouldo't c re whether 10wa-IIhnols had 
a franchl e or not,M said Ron Vo el, aclint 
director or the city's Resource Can ervation 
Commi .Iion. 

THE CITY CO lL and the company ha\'e 
nearly reach d an acre m nt on a propo ed 
franchl renewal, which ha been a point of 
debate between the two paTti sInce the 
company's 25-year franchise expir d in 
August 191M 

"There', no compelling advanta to th 
g neral public," Councilor Darrel Courtn y 
laid. But franchi will be advanta, ou to 
re iden in an Indirect. mann r, h aid 

"'owa City ha been actl I), trying to attract 
n w bu ine J, and one of the thin I 1 Ii r 
corporaUon. look (or I lh tabillty of a city's 
ulihlie ," Courtney saId. "Tbey want to be abl 
to depend on a good relation hip tw n 

utility companies and governmenL" . 
Another advantage involves bond rat 109, 

Courtney said. 1r • bond is issued to Iowa
lIlino! (or capital improvements, holding a 
franchise in the city would reduc the bond 
rating and save money (or consumers in the 
long run. Bond ratings generally indicate a 
company's financial stability, with a low 
rating considered stable. 

BlTJ' BAKER and Vogel di gree. 
"The instability factor I merely a matter of 

appearance," Baker said. "'o.wa-II1i~oi~, i not 
going anywhere and neIther IS the CIty. 

"The effect of the franchise is .Imo I non. 
exi ent," Vogel agreed. 

Ho ever, a franchi with the company pro
tects the city /'rom Ii bility. accord In, to 
Terrence Timmins, city attorney. A franchl e 
would lea\' the company re pon Ibl for 
accidents involvlDg ,a nd ele trical equip
m nL 

A renewal 'auld also enhance the company' 
inc nUv to provide service to the city. aid 
Thom .. Hoo rw rf. dl trlcl mana er for 
Iowa-Ill i noi . 

"A franchl m nt 15 ures th city It 
will hay a ,ood, reliable upply of gas and 
electricity for both re ideo and bu.ine " 
b sa d. 

"I actuall It .. more oran eu ment," h 
added, explalnin, that the CIty is g1'1lnllng the 
company u e or rilht-of-wa ,atre and 
all v In exchan e for tb company' obliga
tion to provide adequat.. uppll of ,a and 
el ctrlcity 
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Sanitation workers 
ordered to return 

u.S. aids Bolivian coke factory raids 
LA PAZ.Boli"ia (UPlJ-Aboull60 U.S. 

soldiers with silt Black Hawk helicop
ters set up two camp Wednesd y in 
Bolivia's emi.tropicallowlllnds to back 
PQlice raid on cocaine factories, radio 
reports and police ouree said. 

tered to the u.s. Drug Enforeem nt 
Agency, Z mbrana "Id, Reporters 
were denied .c:ce to the base. 

Brazil 

WPO-StrikingPhiladelphia 
a ' ion employees were 

ordered back to work Wednes
day to remo\'e thousands of 
tons of garbage from city 
streets, wbile one-third or 
Detroit's city employees beean 
what il reared to become a 
lone walkout. 

Scattered Ilrike-related vio
lence wu reported in Detroit, 
where garbage collection and 
bus service wa baited. 

Two strikers picketine the 
city's bus prage were truck 
and sllgbtly injured by a mun· 
icipal car reportedly driven by 
a police officer. Tires were 
slashed on two supervisors' 
cars at a sanitation garage, 
and broken gla wu strewn 
at the entrance to block other 
vehicles. 

At a city water department 
plant, a caravan or rour police 
cars had to cort thre super
visors Into the facility past a 
dOlen angry picketers. 

I PHILADELPHIA, a Com
mon Plea Court judie 
ordered the city's anitatlon 
work rs Lo return to their jobs, 
elli clive 9 a.m. Thursday. at a 
hearin, In which Mayor WII-
on Good t tin d that &row' 

Inl mound of ,arbal pre
sented a "pot ntlal for vio
lence" In the nallon' fifth
largest city. 

The strike, In It 16th daY,1 n 
re idenls irat about growing 
mounds of melly, ral-infi 5t d 

Wllaon Goode 
garbage accumul tinl at 
emergency dump site and 
along city stree . 

Therewa no immediate reac, 
tion from the blue·collar 
union representing 12,885 
Irlking municipal employ , 

including anitatlon work rs. 
But Earl Stout. pre Ident of 
the union Indicated Tue day 
he would obey a back·to-work 
order, &ayi11&, "1 b v to do 
what the jud ays to do." 

Th stri k by D troiL" 7.000 
bu service employes and 
trash coil eto I n r Id n 
of tht' nalu,ID' sixth I Illest 
city WIthout tran portation to 
work or school and trash 
collection lamm d to a halt, 

Neither Boli ian nor U.S. officials in 
La Paz would ay whether the raid on 
narcotics PJ'()(' ing camps had begun. 
But bortly before noon the six belicop
ters left a temporary ba e in tbe city of 
Trinidad, aid Juan Carlos Zambrana, 
news director at Trinidad' Radio Tro
plC~O. 

The helicopters, each carryingartillery 
and e"en U.S. soldiers in red berets, 
took ofT from Jorge Heinrich AlrPQrt 
and headed northwest, following a 
cream~olored turbo-prop pLane reei . 

LATER, HEIlCULES C-41 cargo 
plane landed at the make bin base in 
Trinidad. where soldiers unloaded an 
unltno n quantity or equipment and 
arms, and the plane took off 30 minutes 
laler 

Interior Kinister Fernando Barthelemy 
feiined ignorance about the rea on for 
the unloading, but when pre ed, id, 
'1'he gO\'emment always had the inten· 
tion of combatinl drug trafficking 
becau e it i a social ill .. 

Trlnidad,250 miles northea t of La P z, 
is the capital of Bolivia's eastern Beni 
province. 

s. Africa 
lifts some 
restrictions 

Catch one of these 
Greyhound Money Savers. 

JOHAN ESBURG, South 
Africa (UP1) - The South Alrj· 
c n Supr m Court Wedne · 
day rejected a union bid to 
overturn South Africa'i tal 
of emerg ncy but 100 n d 
lOme re trlchoM. v nt n 
people were r ported killed in 
th bloodie t 24 hours Iinc 
the Jun 12 crackdown 

S 00 
One way anywhere Greyhound goes. 

Moslem's hostages 
appear unharmed 

A thre -jud e court panel 
rejected th trad union chal
leng to the emelllency but 
Irant d lawy r pr vioully 
denl d acce • to the e Um t d 
4,000 peopl detained without 
tr I and v rely limit d the 
"unintelliRlbl .. d nnilion or 
.. u bver lve tatem nt" that 
JournalIsts er ouUaw d 
(rom reportln,. 

Thl rePQrt wa wrltt n und r 
th contlnuln month ,old 
restriction , 

Plus $2 anywhere Greyhound goes. 
Righi w there re 101 (If ,mil Wi Grtyhound MoOty Savcll OIn vc you 

m rK'Yth' ummer You an gOlOywh teGreyhoundg ~{oronlyS59one"'OIy.Or, 
MARAWl ,Philippin s(UPI)

N oUators buttUng acrol a 
lake for talk! with Moslem 
lunm n holdln, an Am rican 
pa tor and JO nun In the 
southern Philippines report d 
Wedne day the ho tage were 
unharm d and In good cond! 
lion 

Military omclals s Id th y 
hop d for. breakthrough soon 
In th n gotiation for the 
release of Ihe ho tage., 
kidnapped In separate altack 
within a 24-hour p riod la t 
w \tend from th pr domino 
antly Mo tern city of Marawl 

The two (roup orkldnallP'rs 
have claimed connection to ' 
independence movem nls for 
atrl" -tom Mindanao, bome or 
the predominantly Roman 
Catholic nation's ~ million 
Moslems. 

On Tuesday, President Cora
lon Aquino rej I d .11 ran-
10m demands for tb captive 
and order d the army to "acl 
dec! Iv ely" to resolve the cri· 
lis . 

Aspartame 
targeted in 
ban effort 

WASHINGTON (UPO-A con
sumer group said Wednesday 
It will ask the Food and Drull 
Administration to ban the 
widely u ed artiCielal 
sweetener NutraSweet. citing 
new scientific concerns link
ing the product to epileptic 
seizures. 

Tbe petition, to be filed 
Tbursday by the Community 
Nutrition Inslitute, was trig· 
gered by reports from a team 
of researchers at the Massa· 
chusetts Institute or Technol· 
ogy that more than 80 people 
.uffered .elzures aller eating 
or drin.king products contain· 
ing NutraSweet. known chemi· 
cally 08 aspartame. 

Led by Richard Wurtman, tbe 
MIT team is conducting a c1in· 
Ical study of seizure victims to 
try to determine wbether 
aspartame ingestion results in 
cbanges in brain chemistry 
associated with seizures. 

THE CONSUMER petition 
88YS, "The existence of these 
80 cases meets the FDA defini· 
tion of an imminent hazard to 
the public bealth requiring 
the FDA commissioner to 
expeditiously remove a pro
duct from the market 

''The FDA no longer knows 
whether this product is safe," 
James Turner, a CNl lawyer 
who has waged a 15-year legal 
battle challenging the safety of 
the low-calorie sweetener, 
said. 

FDA spokesman Jim Greene 
said while he cannot formally 
respond to the petition, the 
aaency's view of NUlraSweet 
remainl the same as when it 
was approved for use in dry 
foods five years ago and in 
carbonated beverages in 1983: 
"Jt is a safe substance for tbe 
IPProftCl use •. " 

f 

Official Id Wedne d y the 
ran om demand for retea e or 
the nuns has b n reduc d 
from the equivalent of $97,~ 
to ,878 but no r Mom has 

n r que l d for th fre ing 
of 30-year-old Prote tant pas· 
tor Brian Lawrenc or Madl· 
on, Wls, 

Some lawyers hailed th rul· 
In,. • partial victory all.in t 
the em rl ncy but oth ra 
warn d ti ht control would 
sUII be maintain d on the 
m dia . 

IN JOllA 1' •• R RG' 
spr wllnl ow to town hlp, 
bl t'k our Id nv ~opl 
w re kill d In a cl. h with 
authorltl s follOWing a protest 
m.rch by 2.000 women and 
chlldr n that was Illegal 
und r merg ncy rule. 

In n arli r tat m nt, th 
bur au .ald 12 people w re 
kill d In Tuesd y nlllht vio
lence, II of th m In th noml· 
nally seir-iovernini tribal 
homeland of Kwa d bele 
north of Johann bUll and tbe 
12th in a Durban ghetto ~ 

Also Wedne day, Both. d('c
Jar d "we ar not a nation of 
jellyfish" and unveiled the 
fir tcompl t d mod lora n w 
nght r Jet built p rtly on lhe 
airframe of a 25-year-old 
French arplane. 

Looking for adventure? 

The Daily Iowan may be looking for you. 

If you are talented, hard-working and looking for 
real newspaper experience, you can be part of the Of 
picture. The 01 is currently accepting applications for 
the following positions. 

DIstr8ctIonI EdItor - Responsible for production of weekly 
features tabloid. Must develop themes, assign and edit stories, 
prepare layout, write headlines, oversee copy editing. Works 
cfoseIy with arts/entertainment and freelance editors. Will also be 
responsible for fall Pregame tabloids. 

News EdItor - Assists editor and managing editor with layout, 
page flow and headline writing. Helps oversee copy desk. Wor1<s 
4 p.m. to midnight, SUnday through Thursday. 

EdItortaI Auistant - Must have strong £vpy editing skills, good 
typing skills and the ability to adhere to tight deadlines. Some 
layout knowledge helpful. Assists editorial page editor with daily 
task of preparing Viewpoints page. 

Employment opportunities are also available for unIvefIIty Md 
dIy reporteq, artIIentertalnment ....... IpOfta ..,.. .. 

edIIioNII writers, ecMortIII cartool....., c:oIumnIsta lind phoIogr.
phera. 

Applications for these positions are available in The Daly 
Ionn newsroom, Communications Center Room 201. For more 
information, call Editor Mary Boone, or Managing Editor Kathy 
Hinson Breed at ~10. 

r. r only S2 mote you anJ • friend can trll't'ltoccthcr anywhere Greyhound goes when 
ou purt on uelcCt t rtaulu poet. And you m~ purth;! your tickets 30 days 

tn IkIvan • and tart your lnp \onI1Jy through ThursdJY. 
So p by or all Greyhound tlwy. \I: 'ith these new Money Savers, there's neyer 

been. bener lime or I bener rnson to go Greyhound. 
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Summer Clearance Sale 

Some Items are demos. All carry full factory warranties. Quantities are limited. 

------Portables·------
AI.I C5-250 . BoombolC 

AJw. H8-J400 . AMlfM r.cordlng Walkman 

TOlhiba XR .... R.mot., portabl. CD 

W .. :'80 

Wal:'180 

Wal :'300 

-----Cas .. 8e Decks-----
NIk.nIchI RX·2Q2, BlC, Auto ,.v.r •• Wal:'ISO 

II: 

II: 

II: 

II: 

------Recelvera------
DenonDRA-5U '55W, llpr ..... 

1lAD71S5 • 5SW,Schotztun.r 

Sony STR-AV3IO ' 35W,10 pr ..... 

W.,:'4SO 

Wa,:'178 

Wal: '240 

------CD Pla'ers------
SonrCDP-302 -Rtmott,prOGrammabi. 

Dtnon DCD 1000 -Mid .Iz., prOGrammabi. 

DtnonDCD 1800R • R.mote, programmable 

W •• : '550 

W .. :'380 

Wal: '800 

I,: 

II: 

I,: 

I,: 

I,: 

II: 

-----Speakers (per.,.lr)----_ 

1lAD20 • Black, 2-way,coIumn Wal:'''''' I.: 

W .. :'IH I.: 

189 
'149 
'249 

'550 

'388 
'598 
'198 

1449 
1328 
'888 

1348 
'598 flAD30· BI,ck, 3-way, column 

a...V..,..... . Includea ba",lnterconn.ct. Wa.:'1118 1.:'1598 
-----------Powe'Alnps-----------

1lAD21S5 • 5SW, Hlghcurrent 

IIAD 2200 '100W,IdB h .. droom 

Wal:'34I 

Wal:'538 

-------------FurnHure------------
NAIAD ... 20 Reck • 01'.1 and wood door. 

CWO aa... LId ' Gla .. top and doora 

Wal: '140 

Wal:'520 

--------------Tuner.l~------------

I.: '298 
I.: '438 

II: '98 
I.: '444 

DtnonTU-747C ·llpr ..... w .. :'2SO I.: '189 
-----------S~em.------------

Wal:'2417 11:'1f'19 8 & 0 1000 • (1002 tum"bIe, .. MC3 cartrldglt, 8004 
c ... ette dIct. 8000 rac.iy.r, 

--------Mlscelianeous------
w .. :'80 I.: '89 
w .. :'58 I.: '45 
W.a:'30 I.: 't8 
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re limited. 

'S9 
' 149 
'249 

'550 

'388 
'598 
'198 

'449 
'328 
'888 

'348 
'598 

:'1598 

'298 
'438 

'98 
'444 

'189 
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~e----------------_. Arts/entertainment 

Ex-acrobat Grant fell -n 0 film 
HAPPy 
HOUR ~T~e'l > break 

tj at 
By Kent Schuelke 
Siaff Writer 
01986 Student Publications, Inc. 

C ARY GRANT, wbo 
starred in 72 rums 
and received an hon· 
orary Academy 

Award Cor his lifetime contri-
cinema, did not 

nto acting. 
"I ambition towards 

acting," Grant conCessed dur
ing a telephone interview. 

"I had an ambition to travel," 
tbe 82-year,0Id aelor con· 
tinued. "I was born in a city 
(Bristol, England) from whicb 
there was a great deal of 
travel. Tn those days tbe ships 
came into the center of the 
city, so I was constantly inter
ested in what was going on 
down there, and the fact that 
those ships took people all 
over the world." 

TO ESCAPE his poverty, 
Grant joined a touring troupe 
of acrobats whose travels 
allowed him to see the world. 
This troupe brought the wide
eyed, 12·year-old Grant to New 
York City. 

"When the troupe left and 
went back to England I 
remained here," Grant said. HI 
liked the country very much 
and I slowly got into mu j
eals." 

Grant starred in several 
Broadway musicals before he 
was caJled to HoJlywood and 
movies. He said he never 
regretted hiS deci ion to give 
up stage acting. 

"I think ctors, like politi· 
cians, try to advance in their 
profession," Grant said. "I 
didn't regret it at all . I was 
d lighted with each new tep 
that seemed to bc 1I0ing 
upward .. 

Grant and his films are the 
featured stars of this ummer', 
Bijou schedule. Anenlc IDd 
Old Lace, one of hi most 
beloved performances, can b 

This Is the second 01 a 
two-pat1 eJ(clu~ Inlervlew 
with Cary G,."t 

een at tbe Bljou tonl,h 

GRANT HAS starred in orne 
of Hollywood' rno t acclaimed 
films - orlh By ortb t, 
Tbe Philidelphla tory, Brln,,
IOJ' p Bab and otorlou . H 
also tarr d with som of Hoi· 
lywood ' mo t daulinl actr . -
e including Kathar!n 

Hepburn. 
"Marvelou ," aidGrantoChl' 

work with th I ndary tar. 
" I worked with Kathlrlne 
Hepburn about n time . And 
on doesn't do a thing mor 
lban onc - unles you'r an 
Idiot -If you don'tlik it." 

Whil Grantal play d oPPO 
site th likes of Ingrid Berg· 
man, ae We I and uilyn 
Monro ,h ave hi mo t 
,raC'iou pra i. e for the lat 
Gra e K II 

"In my opinion the belt 
actre I ver work d with wa. 
Grac: Kelly." Grant IBid , 
"Now In id and udr y (H p. 
burn) and Deborah Kerr, c r· 
tainly they were . plendid, 
splendid actress s, but Grac 
was utt rly relaxed, the mo t 
extraordinary actr , I thmk. 
II r mind w . ralor ke n, but 
she was relax d whil she w . 
dOlOg Il And I'm Ippr ciative 
of that, since it'l not an ea y 
proCc lon ' 

G AID th n1m com· 
munity wa di sappointed that 
Kelly gEive up her acti nc 
car r to marry Prince Rai , 
nier III or tonaco. 

"She wa a lady. numbcr on • 
which ar rar In our busi · 
nes • we have manufactured 
ladl I molly," Grant aid . 
"But Gra e wa really a 
remarkable woman in every 
way. And when she quit, she 
quit becaus she wanted to." 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
Jon.h Who Will B. 25 In the V .. r 
2000 (1976). SwiSS filmm.ker Alain 
Tanner e.plores how various Indlvl· 
duals overcome the IImltatlona put 
upon them by soolelY. In French. At 
645 p.m. 

A"en!c; and Old yel (19.41). Cary 
Grant is more than slightly dlsturblld 
when he discovers, on hi. wedding 
day, that his sweet old aunts hIve 12 
bodies burled In their cellar. A Hallo
ween spoof that is fun regardless of 
the season. (See a review of this 
slapstick thrlll.r on page 6.) At 8'45 
p.m. 

Television 
On the n ... orte.: Watch outl Oor 
planet mlY be consumed unleu Cap
tain Kirk (W11h.m Shltnar) can deacti· 
vat •• galaxy-munchlng weapon gone 
Wild. 
On c.bIe Oon·t miN Atrlan Qu •• n 
(WGN·10 .t 7 pm.) atarnng Hum
phrey Bog.rt as • gln·lOused boat 
pilot .nd Kathann. H.pburn IS • 
slraight.faced missionary. Bogart won 
an Oscar In Ihls rom.nlie film .boUI 
two mlsmalched lov.rs and their 
personal battle against the Germ,",. 
Bogart also ltara In Sahara (WGN·10 
al 11 :30 pm.), a yam about 110 
Am.rlcan tank crew ', siruggi. 
egainst Iha heal of 11'1' d_rt and Ille 

We're Open Again And Celebrating With 

35¢ Draws .$175 
Pitchers 

All Remodeled Barl 18·20 S. Clinton 

"'L cou_n._A ","."_ 
Mon. thru Sat. ":00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 

In Ihe mid-l950s, wbiJe still 
one of Hollywood.' biggest 
tars, Grant said oodbye to 

films. 
"I was tired of mating them at 

that point., .. Grant said. 

B GIlA 'T' 1'ettrement 
was to be hort·lived - in 1955 
AJCred Hitchock pursuaded 
blm to return and tar oppo-
ite newcomer Grace K 111 in 

To Calcla A ThJeL 
..It as a al jo to or 

with Hitch," Grant uld "H 
was an edraordinary man, 
and J deplore Ib e idiotic 
books that have been "Tilt n 
about bim, wh D th man j 
d d and cln't de~ nd him If. 
And ev n if you defend yoor-

If agaIn that kind of latera
ture, it ets you noh re.' 

Grant did . orne of bi m 
t'ruitJ'u1 work with Hitchcock. 
Includin th famou c n 
from ortll B1 ntb t 
wher he I stalked by a crop. 
du tiOJ' plan . Grant s terlln 

re n per onl al 0 roreed 
Hitchcock to chan th plot 
of pJet A, wher Grant was 
orilanally slat d to portray a 
killer. 

''Th audl nc obj ct d to th 
fa t th.t 1 I a murd r 1'," 
Grant laid. '-the IIhibllo in 
turn p cit d up th i1' IwOrd 

nd laid n , we don't w.nt 
Clry Grant to be a murd r r," 

Th ludio foreed Hitchcock 
to on n the nlm' endIng, 
"whIch Bitch certainly 
d plor d. and a dId I," Grlnt 

Id 

H WORK D with oth r 
lIollywood m . t r , illcludin 
G org Cukor. Frank Capra 
and Howard H.w 

"Simply marvelou ," Grant 
aid of hi relationship with 

Ifawk . "II allow d you rr . 
dom , .. or r writing th Icene, 
ad ,libblni th c: one, doing 
whatever made you comfort, 
able." 

Grant', work with Hlw II 
w II known ~ rit Ir atm nt of 
the mal xp rlcnce. 

"Howard had hi d nnlte 
id IS or wh I h can Id r d 
masculinity, and what he con
Id red an attra live woman 

- and he was gr at in both 
ca ," Grant ald. 

Grant'. work h become II 
focus or analy i In film 
d partm nt It unlv I' Itl 
around the country, He said It 
feels stranlle to be part of the 
call ge curriculum. 

"I'm delighted, ofcour e, but! 
think that would al 0 apply to 
many actors befor m ," Grant 
saId. "Actors come, actors go, 
and IC you pick nyon of us to 
talk about, to study, we can't 
belp but be natu~red." 

GRANT ID cholars have 

IVII of the Hltlar , 

Theater 
GIeIl9.rry Glen "0 .. will be ~,. 
formed by Ille Un.verSlty Theatr .. It 8 
P m In M.bla The.tre 

Art 
AnI Counell m.mbe,. Will d.splay 
Ihelr artwork through July 31 .t Ille 
Arb Center. 
Jon A. Caw.ltI Will display her painl· 
Ings through July In the Arts Cenl.r 
Modem Batik Patntlll91 by Indon. 
alan artist Amrl Vahy. will be d.s
played through July 18 at tile Iowa 
Inlernallonal Centar. 
Th. Iowa ArIl.an. G,llery w.1I pre-

TODAY 
Aatro 
III rlOUIU 'I 
CIlIA {PO.1J1 w_" 1 00. '30 
- ...... ~ 00 030. 100. t 30 
Entllrt I 
lEMI. fMW (l'G1 
........ ,. 1,00. UD 

EngI.rt II 
'TW .. 
• ...,..30. 11)0 
CIn.m.1 
UMngr.t 1 
_ ,. 7.00. '.311 
Sot. ...... I 3D. ~1lO. roo. '.30 
Cln.ma II 
~ MWI'I MY Iff 
_ ,.1 I!. ' .30 
........ ~1JO, 4:30. 1: 15. ,:30 

Clmpul The.ters 
ua TI-' (PG- I~ 

Oolly 1.311, 3:30 .-.r WI _ /Ill 

00tJr 1:45. 8.30 --

gone lightly overboard in 
th ir anal) i oC films, mast 
which were made ithoot pre
tension , solely to entertain. 

"A film' a film," Grant slid. 
MIt·S ani a movie . . no if 
you eentlemen want to diS ed 
it and trisect it. Ind cut it up 
into IittJe piece, Well, tbat' 
up to ·ou. We mad them 
They're COllloUen. We didn't 
~ow the inlenUo half the 
time, except to amus and 
Ittrlct people to the bOll 
office" 

Grant aid he rarely vIe 
current films. For example, be 
I n't rlmlllar with the care r 
of teven pielberg. Ho vel', 
he did e Blck T. The lure 
on a recent m ht rrom Europe. 

~I couldn't ha\'e enjoy d It 
more," Grant Slid. "I lauahed 
out loud I had a,r t tim .. 

C T WiLl, not b rempm· 
her d I a char ct r a tor bo 
completely Imme l'd him Ir 
in a rol II leldom play d 
nyon olb r than hIm If. 

Well. who el e could 1 por
tray?" Grant IBid with a note 
of indignation . ,. , can't portray 
81nl Cro by - I'm Cary Grant. 
a I'm my It In thlt rol ." 
''Th mo tdlmcull thin to be 

il your elf:' Grant laid . 
"(E 'cially) when yuu know 
it', gOing to be n by 300 
million p ople Immediat Iy" 

Gran! aid he Ignore ' critics 
who ch.rge th.t bl .ctin 
ability Is limit d . 

"I don't c r wbat people a . 
I don t tak Into con.ld r tion 
anythin that anyone aya
including lh critic ," Grant 
said . " It's u les . You'v 
mad the I'ilm - it's done." 

'W'OOD '''~ 
u 

jfit?patrick' g 
Toni9~ IrWi Igfd. 

'1.00 DrClU9f1t Gutnness ""'1'"-. 

$1.50 B4ikyJs Irish Cream 

' 1.00 Htup L49er on Tap 

Some consider pina 
a religion. 

This is their$anctuarr 
"a favonte oi '\)\zza ~ 

- The Daily ~n, June 1986 

OVER 100 IMPORTED BEERS 

IOWA'S LARGEST SELECTION 

4055, Gilbert Iowa Citv 351-5692 

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 

PERFORMANCES 

Even thou h Grant h Ip d 
denn film com dy, h doe n't 
put too much mpha i on bls 
contribution , 

") didn 't innuene anybody," ~~WliII!...j~~~i......J~ 
Grlnl aid ''They hav my 
Interpr taon of what It was 
aboul, and that's about all. But 
1 didn't innuence anybod , not 
to my knowl dge anyw.y." 

nlS "10 and 11111 counting." a sam
pling of lilt work of furniture maker 
Au .... 1 Kerkowakl, thorugh July 19 
Mleld 8oIdofgy will dll!>IIY fiber an 
In the Cerv.r Pavilion link. through 
$IIplambar 28 U Plrt of UI HOSPItal. 
Prolec1 Art 

Sl.vln Moon Will display I'll. photo
graph. through July JO In Ihe Boyd 
Towlr East Lobby .. part of UI 
Hospitala Project Art 

101 Mlltlrworte. !rom the Perm. 
n.nt Collection. Will be on display 
through August 17 at the UI Museum 
of Nt.. 
Human "llIhtalHum.n Wrollge Will be 
on dispfay through August t 7 at lhe 
UI Museum of Art. 

m P£lII III 
11I.ll! ·ornu·D.!..m 

~....:aIO'I 

)01". - forgt!. 

eWB 
PARADISE 
STARTS FlIIDAY 

CAMPUS llC".'Al!:1 
.. ".--. "'If ' 

Tom Kelly 
Cruise McGillis 

TOPGUN 

GLENGARRY 
GLEN ROSS· 
July 17 and 24 at 8 p.m. 
Marnet's 1984 Pulitzer Prize winner 
about sleazy real estale hucksters. 

Tickets: Hancher Sox Office 353-6255 
$7 nonstudents $5 UI students, senlor citizens, 

and 18 or younger 

MOVIE UIE 

338·74&9 

l,nLl 

i-CNINA ..... _ .. ---~ -_ ... -.. ~ 1'-: 
_'tI'f~~ 

A l t f N ~ 

• Raled "R" 

...,."..,.--. 
FERRIS 

BUELLER'S 
DAY OfF • ........,..,fIIC... ffij 

• .-cays . :30, 1:00 m 
Sat. 1:30, 4:00, 8:30, •• 

~<::\ ~ The New Movie ,_~ ~\ W.-.,. 7:15, .:30 
IIIJIIa !:to, 4:31, 7:15, .:31 

AM. CUI thAt (!Mid "' ... .,t 
towu.._.rwr.c'\M, ... , ttl. 

1t08P.t UDfOJI.D 
DEiIJIA WlJIOIlk 
DUn. HAHHAII 

Gift 
Tickets 
for all 

Occasions 

Ka%te 
Kidn Part. 
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Arts/entertainment 

~~~h a W!~!.m~~d~~~~'~ ~!!n~ i Grant spices up 'Arsenic! 
S~H Writer Gov. Terry BnlDsUd will be the . 5lmllanty It has to .. the By T ...... ...., 

• . there to dedicate the beach at mohon or real 5Urf"~, he ArtsIentertainment Editor T BE WORLD 8 BIg; 2.;30 p.m. Saturday. said. 
,':It Beach Part~ Gander be1 ieved 30,000 people Olherconte.stswill include an 

III be held thIS would attend the two-day rtsy Bitsy Bikini Contest ror 
Satu~day and Sun- event.. with some people com- children under ]0. a Llttl~ <?Id 

day nea~ WUlJ8J!lSbura, 10 a , mg all the way from California Lady From Iowa competitlon 
at the mtersectlon of Inter- nd North Carolina. He was and conte ts to determine who 
tate 80 and U.S. Highway 149. not orned that bad weather has the wildest beach outfit. 
The party, . hlch will be held migbt keep people away. "U's the best suntan nd the uglie t 

at the lpeclally constructed not going to rain," he said. pair oflegs. . 
No-Wa-Wa 8each, will reaLure "You can quote me in the Tbe conte Is Wlll tak.e place 
rood from all over the country, paper on thal" between musical perror. 
a 1950 and 1960s automobile SOlIE OF THE Cood served mances. Jan & Dean, the duo 
how, num roUI contests and in over 25 conce sion stands responsible ror uch classic 

Lhe music of such artists as will also be specially imported urf music hits a "Deadman' 
J.n " Dean and The Vellture~ tor the beach party. Curve," "Surf City" and MLitUe 
And, ~ccordlnl to tbe party B "lwlS told when you have a Old Lady From Pa adena," 
orglnner, there will ailo be beach party in the Pacific will headline on both days at 
pl~nty or Iowa County bo pl· orthwe t.. you have to have 5:45 p.m.. The Ventures, an 
tahty. molted salmon; so we' re Instrumental group that h d 

"People who com are ,oina bringmg In smoked salmon. hits with "Wa1k Don't Run" 
~ let the red~arpet treatment And when you have a beacb and the theme from "Hawaii 
like tb" y aln t never gol it party in the southeast, you Five-O,H will perfor on 
before, Steve Gand r. the have to have Cajun shrimp; so Saturday at 4:10 p.m. and on 
promoter and creator of "Th~ we're bringln, In Cajun Sunday at 4;15 p.m. 

orld', BI e t Bach Party, shrimp,q G.nder said. Allo performln, on Saturday 
aid . More tradiUonal Iowa fare, will be Hot Rod Ch vy Kevy 
Th 35-year-old Gand r, who Includinc swe t com and beet, and the Fla bback Band , 

ha lived In WiIliamsbull for will also be served and Sea- counll1'-pop artist Johnny Til. 
~ 1 years, cam up with the gram's, one or the party's cor- lotiOn and rormer te n Idol 
Idea ror the arty two y ars porate sponlors, will intro- Tommy Roe. On Sunday, JIot 

go, and work on the project duce Its new Golden Wine Rod Cbevy Kevy and the 
began In earne t last AugusL Cooler at th ev nL Gander Fla hback Band will perform 

total of 300 people ar being added that the party would be again, .Ionl with th band 
mployed by the beacb party, welJ-equlpped with 500 kegs of Hill and Gary Lewis, creator 
Ith alari and portions or b er and 16 tons ot ice. or such mld-I hits as "TIll. 

the profit ,?Ini to charlhe of HIGHLIGHTING th beach DI mond Ring:' 
th work rI chole . party's conte t will be the Tick tor ''The World'. Blg-

TO TURN THE astern Iowa Iowa Surfing Championship, , Beach P rtyq ar avall-
countrysld Into a beach cap. which will b held on a able in Iowa City atth down-
able of holding up to :10,000 mechanical surfboard rec nUy town That'. RentertalnmenL 
peopl , a thou nd tons of d veloped by C nadi n Inven· Th y co t $10 per penon tor 
and are bein, broulht In to lor Ted Boomer Gander each day, with 11' kend pa • 

the site. Th . and will com ellp cts lb m chanical surr· avallabl for $14 DI.counts 
from 10 dirT< rent beach In board will become a. popular ar av.il.ble for children and 
Jamacl. , Florida , Virginia , a m cbanlcal bull were a groups ot25 or mor . 

!aPt,.~I'tC. U.f'Uft"lUf .tmolpht'le ,I 

tnp fC· l!it I;· ~ ,. M.tnr ~~ 
~ ~ . ~tnurrl1 

OIIr Kftcllttl I, 
low Open 

Sandwich Speclals 
Serving Food 11-8 

$1 Margaritas 

$1 Bar Drinks 
$250 Pitchers 

~~J~~' ~~.\, ,\i 11I11/~~ 
THURSDAY 

150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m. 

1 2~ Bottles 
of Corona 

Bottles 
12~ Mol8On 

of Ale 
4 to Close 

- '. - I I S. Dubuque iiiiiii;;;;lk'Y 

Prt!5el1ts 

ITALIAN fEST 
Mondiy throuth Thunct.y 

s to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
Linsuini with 

White Ca.m Siuce 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
Includoo IQIqn G.tUc ~od 

and wlod _ .... """'""'-
109 E. Col. ]]1-5967 

~
GABE/S~ I JJOLW ............ _~\' 
ASIS 
TO .. GBT 

Put on you dandn' shoes 
for 

SOUL'D OUT 
9 pm ' '2 

..w.y.s...ur 
BOIAMSEY 

• the SUDUS 

he F:~ttest 'VITO·S 
tsurrHT1e:i~~f Thursday Night 

YOur 

Live At Vito's 

"The Pulse" 
live Music atarts at 9:30 

Plus: 2 for 1 
bar & calf liquor 
$1 50 Pitchers 

The Best Summer Deal For You! 

rinks 
a d 

rGailCal Coolers 

COCKTAil 
CLUB 

IC IV IL IL IE II3IE 
~lr. ICILIUII3 

I 

121 E. College St. 

$101 p. h Ite ers till 11 

Live Remote with K101 

50¢ Draws 
150 Pitche,. 125 Bar Uquor 

11 till close 
at 7:30 

pm 

A s CINEM" fans 
mu t bave noticed, 
an unomcial Cary 
Grant 11 ti al hi 

been going on tb.s ummer at 
tbe Bijou. Old Cary ba 
appeared as every kind of 
character - from a .·lId. 
almost-divorced socIalite m 
De Awf1al Tnalll to a beart
breaking loner in ODe But 
tile LoHl, Heart. 

But in ArseDlc ... Old]Me, 
Grant plays what can per
hap be dubb d his most 
hilarious role. Funny .nd 
p eudo-spooky, thi quaInt 
horror movl spoor remains 
effective even in the h at of 
an Iowa July. The ntm is t 
on blu tery and dark Hallo
ween, a witch-inrested holi
day that also bappen to be 
tbe ddlngdayorGr.nt nd 
hi. much-maligned brIde 
(PrJ dUa Lane). 

Gr.nt.. when h returns hom 
to announc hi . marria e , 
face ev ral dll mm u a 
newlyw d. Not only is he a 
vi Ibl bacb lor ocialite, he 
is also the author or boo 
proclaimln, the joys or . In
,Iehood ad ° r MarTi e, 
for e ampl ). Evadlnl a n 
anxlous-lo-d ride pr i . no 
ea 'I task. In ddltJon, bl . 
new fath r-In-Ia , • , tald 
judi , i I than approvin 

YET TO 
nolhin,. 

Lroubl s ar 
otbltJ" that I. , 

ALLUU 
SPAGUCTTJ 

YOU £AT 

$3'15 
......... . WJ, ,.. ....... - """" ,.., of".;w.o'-,.. ... </_.uI. 
.. ... ... 11'!" .... 4 .. n-

o:~ $1.00 
TfK MILL 

RESTAURANT 
1 20 ""~ 

compared to the ]] (or i It 
12, dear!) bodies that have 
b en buried In the family 
cellar by Grant's .weet old 
aunts (Jo ephine Hull , Jean 
Ad.lr). Grant .tumble. upon 
this grisly family secret when 
he dl co en bod No. 12 in 
the window e. 

Hull and Adair teal the 
show with th Ir old m.id 
twillerina and fluttering. The 
two ,Lst rs hav been poison 
ina lonely old men with a 
deadly brew oC Iderberry 
wine. Tb y consider It I 
ch.rity; th y are puttin& 
th old oul. "out of their 
mi ery " 

B POOR G NT ain't 
n nolbin ' y l Th pro\' r

bi a l plot thicke ns wh n 
Grant's lon,-Io t broth r 
(Pet r Lorre) return., along 

with hI Boris KarlofT look
alike sidekick (Raymond 
Mas ey). Lorre has continued 
the family tradition ; he has 
at least 10 bodies to his 
credit, not counting the "hot 
stlfT" in tbe rumble seat of 
his car parked outside. 

Frank Capra (best known, 
perhap , for his film U's A 
Wonderful Lire) directed this 
slap tick thriller. Arsenic 
prove Capra's talents shine 
the brigbtest when he por
tray everyday people. The 
clueless policemen, the 
patient taxi cab driver, the 
11' et (but more than slightly 

cracked) aunts all are funny, 
but more Importantly. they 
are endearing. 

A~nlc .lId Old Lace can be 
en today at 8:4~ p.m. at the 

Bljou. 

"The llesUuranl and Bar "Jlb Tas~ and Style" 

-Cboo from ov r 100 I quors III our Greenhou e Bar 
• late olthe Art Compad Disc Sound Sy.tem • 

• Featurln. Contemporary Jan and New Ale Music • 
• Niltly Drink Spedal +7 p.m .• 

MONDAY Fuzzy Navel .............................................. '1.25 
TU D Y Peach D.qulri.. ................. ...................... $1.'75 
WEDNESDA Y - Marcarlla • .....••... . . .. . .. . S1.75 
THUBSDA Y· trlwberry Daiquiri . .... ... .. .. SI.75 
FRIDAY - Lonll.llnd Tel .. .. .. .... .. ....... $1.50 

Happ Hour Monday thru Friday 4:00-7:00 p.m. 
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r ------------I • PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA • 

I $2.000FF I 
I Any 16- Pizza. 2 Toppings or More .• 

• -PLUS- I 
354-1552 • 25' Quarts of Pop. (Limit 2) • 

• One COUpon Per Pizza. • 325 E. Market St. 
Iowa City 

351-9282 
421-1oth Avenue 

Coralville 

626-6262 
North Uberty 

and River Heights 

• ExpIres August 1. 1986 .------------• PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 

I $1.000FF I 
• Any 14- Pizza. 2 Toppings or More . • 

• -PLUS- • 
• 25' Quarts of Pop. (Limit 2) I 
• One COUpon Per Pizza. I 
L Expires August 1. 1986 I 
------------
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portsbriefs 
Boyd suspended after second incident 

BOSTON (UPO - The Boston Red Sox Wedne day 
indefinitely suspended troubled pitcher Dennil "Oil 
can" Boyd, who allegedly threatened two policemen with 
claims he had a gun and was going to boot tbem.. 

Police in suburban Chelsea, where Boyd Iives,reQue ted 
a court hearing for Boyd on charges of disorderly 
conduct and as ault and battery on a police officer, 
following a "riotous situation" outside Boyd's home 
Tuesday nigbt. No gun was actually produced, police 
said. 

''He swung on severa] occasions," said Cbelsea Del Sgl 
Jack P ip . "He kept insisting he was going to blow our 
head The last thing he said to me was, 'You're dead 
meat.' 

The right· handed pitcher was fined $6,450 and sus· 
pended for three game by the Red Sox following an 
obscenity·laced tirade last week. Boyd left Fenway Park 
before a game after learning he was not cho en to the 
American League AlI·Star team. 

Bears' Valnlsl signs 1985 holdout Harris 
PLATTEVILLE, Wi . (UPO - Chicago Bean' general 

manager Jerry Vainisi continued to wield his contract· 
signing pen Wedne day, inking 1985 holdout AI Harris to 
a tbree-year contract. 

While Harris was undergoing a physical exam in Chicago 
and expected to report to training eamp Thunday 
evening, Vainlsl said talk! were still under way with free 
agent Todd Bell, who also sat out last eason in a 
contract dispute with Bear management. Talk! were al 0 
continuing with veterans Gary Fenci" and att Suh y. 

VainJsi aid he was pleased with the Harris agreement, 
"because I feel that it shaWl the playen thai we really 
did mean that we wanted th m back. That was the bl t 
obstacle to overcome, even more 0 than dollan, con· 
vincing AI that the w re no hard fe lin over la t 
year." 

The Bears' general manager .ald h hop d Harri ' 
signing would "have spillover en ct" in negotiations 
with Bell, and he aid he believed Hams would make a 
strong bid at landing a startlllj job at lineback r or 
defensive end 

Psychological evidence allowed In trial 
MADISON, WiS. (UPl) - A jud ruled Wedne day he 

will allow testimony about the p ychological hi tory of a 
woman who says he wa sexually I aulted by thr 
former University of Minnesota basketball play r . 

Dane County Circuit Judg Gorge Northrup refu d 
prosecutor Judith Hawley's motion to exclude th Le t1. 
many about the woman's emotional state and p ycholo i 
cal history before this year. 

Mitchell Lee, 21, Kevin Smith, 21, and G org William 
Jr., 20, are charged with 12 counts of fir l·degree xual 
a ault. 

The woman, who is now 19, elalml'd the men r p ledly 
raped her for everal houl'5 Jan. 24 In the Concours 
Hotel in Madl on after a Wi con In·Minnesota basketball 
game. 

Stephen Rurley, who represents Williams, said he may 
present evidence indicating th woman att mpted sui
cide after Jan 1 on or mor time . 

"It is relevanlto show the all ged victim has history of 
inflicting pain on her If," Hurl y. Id 

Thelsmann's physical delayed by team 
HERNDON, Va. (UPI)-Washington Redskin coach Joe 

Gibbs .aid Wedne day the club will delay for leve ral 
days giving quarterback Jo Theismann his training 
camp physical , which will determine the 12-year veter
an's future in football . 

Gibbs, remaining eva ille about Thelsmann's pro pects 
of making the club this season, r fu d to comment on 
the quarterback' chance of pa Ina a phYSical. 

"Why guess about something when there might be an 
obvious answer coming," he told reporters at R dskln 
Park. 

Theismann must plSl the physical if he is to make the 
active ro ter this eason. 

The quarterback sutTered a compound fracture of the 
lower rlgbt leg wben he was acked by two N w York 
Giants players last Nov. 18, and the nsulng r habillta· 
tion has lell his physical condition uncertain. Theismann 
still walks with a noticeabl limp, his right leg Is about 
'I.-inch shorter than his left leg and he has been unabl 
to plant or pivot ofT the leg. 

Lemond closes gap In Tour de France 
SUPERBAGNERES, France (UPI)-Greg Lemond broke 

from the pack three miles from tbe finish line Wednes· 
day to claim the U5.6-mlle 13th stage of the Tour de 
France cycle race. 

Lemond, who lives part of the year in Reno, Nev., tore 
through the mountains from Pau In 6 hours, 6 minutes, 37 
seconds. Teammate and five·time Tour winner Bernard 
Hinault of France finished well back in the pack, but 
retained the overaJl lead. 

Lemond, who was second overall Tuesday, at 5:26 behind 
Hinault, cut the Frenchman'S lead to 40 seconds. 

Robert Millar of Britain finished second Wednesday, at 
1:11 behind, with Switzerland's Urs Zimmermann tbird at 
1:14, Luis Herrera of Colombia fourth, at 1:50, and 
American Andy Hampsten fillh, at 2:20. 
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Sports 

Ballesteros is Open favorite : 
TURNBERRY, ScoUand (upn Greg Norman the leading ever played. 

_ Seve Balle teros of Spain, money-winner on the PGA "But 1 liked the course, the 
the British Open winner In Tour is another favorite . tougher the better, and I 
1984. is the belting favorite to Unlike Ball tero and Wat- would like to ee the wind 
keep the title out of American on. orman h never won a blow for at least two or three 
hands for the third straight major championship, but the da In wind like this for four 
year Australian's long·bilting game days, there are only 12 to IS 

When the $900,000 Open is ideilly lulled to handle the guys who can win - and 1 
begins Thursday on tbe narrow fairways and punilb· would bope to put myself 
6,957-yard, par-70 Ailsa course, 109 rough of the Ailsa course, among them" 
Ballestero will tee otT IS the e peelally irthe wind gets up. We t German Bernhard Lan- • 
7-2 fav~rite (or the $105,000 The "Great White Shark" has ger, tb~]~ .S. Masters 
first pnre. h ., j Champion, IS also listed 

American usually do well in ~b::;iO~r~~~ s~n I~be m:a~r. among th favorites. 
the Open, but Balle tero won only to miss oULHe 10 t a 
two years .ago and andy playoff against Fuzzy Zo lIer 
L Ie of BritalD took th title In In the U .. Open two years ago 
198.~. ~e la t Ume an Am~rl- and 10 t this year' Ma lers to 
can failed to WID the Bntlsh . klaus on the la t bol . 
Open three ye rs In a row IC 
occured from 1967·11169. Jack "I'm not going to gel all 

ickllus brolt the drought uptight about i" orman aid 
with one of bi three Open field," h said 1$ he tuned up of his pa t 10 in major 
champion hip ID 1970. for the llSth edition of the tournaments "l JUII Itnow that 

Balle t ro , who al a won the world 's oldest golf tourna· I'm enJoyin my If right no . 
Brltl h title In 197~ , has th m nt I'm pi yinl ell" 
credentials to be th Open Tom Watson ha the be lorman said omclal atTUrn. 
favorite. H has won his last chance amollj the 41 .S. chal· berTY may bave made the 
four Europ an tournameots, len,en, according to th odds- course a little too difficult by 
includlnl th Fr nch Open makers, ho named tbe I tting th rough gro out of 
earlier this month 36-year·old the 9· 1 second control. 

TOP THREE finish for 
29-year-old Ball st rOI will 
malt him the first play r to 
r ach the $1 ~ million mark In 
Europ an career winnings 

Whll Ball ·tero I. pr par d 
to accept his role as one of the 
front-runn r In lh l~play r 
" Id, he thin beine the ~t
Ling favorite II unr al tic 

toJ would n v r pick on parti
cular player - (there are) 
maybe 10 or 15 with more 
c h nee th n the r t of th 

favorite , de pite gOing two 
y an wlthoul a win. 

,con inc d be ba 
com out of his "Iow trough ," 
!tit s the British lin eoul'5 , 
h Inll won th Open five 
time Ince 197~. 

Another Wallon victory at 
Turn~rry, where he edg d 

lcklau by on trolt when 
th toumam nt WI held h r 
nine y an ago, would match 
Harry Vardon'. record of .1 .. 
Britl h Open title • . 

o , l2-1 In tb bet· 
tlng, i on of th ~ w playel'5 
hopln for lh wind to blow. 

"I play pretty good In th 
conditions," Norman said 
Wedne day after Ihootlnll a 72 
in his final practice round. 

". am elad w had om Ind 
to get om id how dIfficult 
the cou can be. It i. prob 
ably th tou~h oU course 
for any major championshi p or 
any ,olf champIon hlp I bav 

LANGEIl, co-second favorit 
~'ith Wa on at 9-1, bas an 
impo ing British Open record, 
finishing second in 198] and 
1984 and tied for third la t 
y ar. 

Whlleltistheyoungerplay rs 
who are making n in Eur· 
ope, it h be n the), ar of the 
ov r 40s In tbe major in 
Am rica. 

Just wh n veryon was writ· 
in him off, 46-y ar-old Jack 

icklau rallied to win the 
lola ler. In Aprtl. icklaus, 
Britis h Op n champion In 
1966, 1970 and 1978, is maklOg 
hi 25th con ecuth' appear· 
ance In the tournament and a 
victory at Turnb rry would 
compl t fourth s t of 
majors for th Incomparable 
"Gold n Bear." 

Lik I klaul,43·y r ·oldRay 
Floyd was having problema 
until a victory JO th U. . 
Open That triumph m de him 
th 20-1 choice In the beuln 
alon Ith r 1I0w·Am rlcan 
Payn \ w rt "t\d S b "y 
and d t nding champion l.,yle. 

Pooley, Peete highlight 'Classic' field 
COAL VALLEY, III (UP!)

CalVin Peete, Don Pooley, 
colt Hoch and der ndlng 

champ 0 n Fonman I ad th 
neld oj cant nder in tbls 
year's $400,000 QUid-Cities 
golf vent, a tournam nt that 
peA CommiSSion rOan 
Bem n aid hold a "specia l 
place in my h arL" 

The tournament, which opens 
Its 16th Y ar Thursday, evokes 
fond memories Cor B man 
b cau e h wa th 1971 win· 
ner when It was a k1atelltte" 

\I nt and he captur it a In 
in 1972, the fir t year the 
Quad-Cille Op n was a PGA 
tour venl Sine thnt tim ,th 
ev nl ha weather d so me 
rocky financial limes and has 

emera d as th Hard '. Golf 
Cia ic wilh n w spon or hlp, 
a $100,000 Incr 181' In purs 
and r gional t I vllion cov r· 
a 

TH 11. V R 10 I 
amon th bin t and th 
besl, according to lournament 
chairm n Jon Nelon, WIth 132 
IOU ra to compete on Oak-
wood Co untry Cl ub ' 
6,514 ard track for th $72,000 
"rst-plac prize. 

P ete,whowa forc dtowith· 
dr. from la t w e'k's PGA 
ev nt due to a kn e InJUry, I 
the blU 'st mon y winner on 
this ye r', tour amon, th 
neld - hi $312,959 ranks him 
eighth. Other top money win
n rs Include Pool (2111) 

Rockets~-,--__ Co_nllnUed hom pagl10 

camp," Payn said. " I don't 
know if Maurice Cheeks has 
signed a contract with Phi· 
ladelphla or whether I iah 
Thoma has resigned with 
Detroit. 

" I know they didn't drall any 
guards With that reasonable of 
a chance to mak it, Ithouih I 
hope Andr does I just think 
there is going to be a trade 
omewhere." 

BANK AID that he will 
"do what It takes" to make the 

BA. This opens the possibil
ity or Banks being a def< naive 
speciali t who would have the 
task or guarding an opposing 
teams top coring guard. 

"1 would like to fit in any
where I possibly can," Banks 

.aid. "Whal ver Coach (Bill) 
Fitch wants me to do 1 think I 
can go out and II t th Job 
done." 

NeltherBanks norP yne have 
signed contract with Hous· 
ton Both may have th oppor· 
tunlty to sign with the Rockets 
after the Orst we k of camp. 

Both Banb and Payn said 
they would like th Idea or 
playing together In a red and 
white uniform rather than the 
black and gold which they 
wore as teammate at Iowa for 
three years. 

"Jl would be very interesting 
playing with Michael In the 
NBA," Banks said. "1 wouldn't 
mind pleyine with him on the 
pro level at all." 

Whom to call 
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An Week 4 - Close 
206 North Linn 

. -~;~:~ 
~~weetheart Rosel 

Rq. '20'" $398 
doz. 

Penlan Violet. 

R~a. '9" 
$598 

CamaUOIli 

Ret '12- $3~OL 
C""&Cerry 

Ete"'M florist 
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41'~A _ 
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Hoch (27th), Willie Wood 
(32nd), FOrlm n (33rdl and 
Tony 111 ( th). 

Hoch , a Lwo-tjm Qu d·Citiel 
Op 'n winner. is th tour', 
late t $ I million wlnn rand 
currently i th PGA' low t 
cor r th r $1 million win· 

nen In th field includ 
P ·t • G or Archer. Andy 
North, Pool y, former champ 
Dav lockton, Gil Morgan, 
J .C. n ad. Bob Gild r, M rk 
lIaye Ind Jack H nner. 

FOR A., W1l0 rlr d a 
l3-under.par 267 to capture 
la t y at', \I nt and Is on of 
four wlnn ra of 1986 PCA 
events In this y ar's neld, said 
18 t year" victory boo t d his 

conndenc and op n d doo,.. 
to oth r lou rna men .... 

"Il' nat ppln ton for 
m ," Id For man, 28, who 
also captur d lh BIY Hill 
lournam nt earli r thl y r. 
"It will alway be very .pecial 
and I'm thrill d to b b cit" 
Olh r d ~ ndln, champ on In 
the n Id Include Hoch , tock· 
ton, Victor R al do and Ik 
Morley. 

Oakwood official xp cl 
r c nt rai ny nd humid 
weather to make th cour 
"play long" during tb rour 
round culminating unday. 
Oth r contender in thi y ar' 
ev nt ar Jim D nt, Tony Silla, 
Gil Morgan, Dan /lalldor on, 
Mark Hay sand K n Cre n. 

223 East Washington Open at 

Thursday Night 7:30 pm 

NO COVER ALL SUMMER 

$ 00 
Pitchers 

65C 
Draws' 8Se 

Bar Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer 

Aoallable for prl"atf! parUu: 337·5401 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ. 
$1996 ~~~KENDS 

Sub-Compact 
UnlYeratty OIecount AppII ... LImited IlHeeve. 

Hortz oIoncIotd 000. etIdIt -. a __ ,.qUi-". 

FOR RESERVATiONS. CALL: 

1-800-654-3131 
1he"1 WJ.Y..1O rent a car:" 

Nnu tnt. F'" IM!....., n. s-_n. • 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PEOPlE 1&1_ HELP WAITED 
WAII1IIDI --fI*. _ ....... 

MOSCOW (UPO - Caroline Kuhlman 
defeated fellow American Beverley 
Bowes 6-4. 7-5 Wednesday in the women's 
tennis nnal at the Goodwill GameL 

In the thlrd·place match, Svetlana Park· 
homenko of the Soviet Union outlasted 
countrywomen Larisa Savchenko 1$-3, 3-6, 
7~. Parkhomenko and Savcbenko earlier 
teamed to capture the doubles ,old 
medal, beating the Czecho lovaki.n pair 
of Iva Budarova and Marcela Stuharska 
6-3,6-3. Kuhlman and Ronni Reis won the 
bronze by topping Leila Meskhi and 
Natalya Zvereva of the Soviet Union 7-5, 
6-4. 

Inthe men's singles nnal, Andrei Chesno
koy of the Soviet Union defeated Marian 
FaJda of Czechosiovalli. 6-3, 6-2. 6-4. 
American Brad Plrs earned the bronze 
with a ..e, 6-2, &.3, 6-l triumph over 
Alexander Zverev of the Soviet Union. 

EIlGEI LEONVUK, .nd Alexander 
Zverev of the Soviet Union advanced to 
the men', double nOli with. 4-6, 6.3, 6-2 
decision over Americalll' Luke Jensen 
and Pirs. The Soviet team will face Vajda 
and Karel Novacek of Czecho lovakla, 
who reached the nnal by atopplng the U.S. 
duo of Joe Berg r and Kelly John. 6-2, 5-7, 
7~. 

Steven Cohen of the United States 
received, sliver med,l In the 21~pound 
and over cia.. In the judo competition. 
The event 11'11 h Id In the Frlend.hlp 
H,lI or Lenin Stadium. The ,old went to 
Soviet Grigo!')' V richey, who defeated 
Cohen in 3 minutes, 3 seconds. Poland's 
Andrzej Baslk aha red the bronze with 
Hvan Che Gil of North Korea. Cohen had 
outpointed Baslk ~ In the semlnnals. 

Senior Tour's 
money leader , 
heads tourney 

GRANO RAPID , Micb. (UPI) - Dal 
Dou&la s, who he d th Senior Tour 
money list. will lead a field of 54 at tbe 
nrst Grealer Grand Rapids Open. 

Do lass mov d by Gary Player on th 
money list With a sixth place nnlsh Last 
week In the Greenbrier Am rlc.n 
Express Championship. Dougla has 
earn d $2()&,lI66 thul far fuil y ar. 

Also set to 1 e up in the op nlnll round 
Friday at th 8,~78-yard, par·7l ElkI Coun· 
try Club Is Chi Chi Rodriru z. wbo I, t 
month captured hts nrst major title by 
wlnntnll the Senior Tournament Players 
Championship. Rodriguez Is third on the 
money lilt with $173,321. 

Other top money winners entered in the 
54-hole tournament Include Lee Elder, 
Bruce Crampton, Charles Owens, Miller 
Barber and Harold Henning. 

, PETER THOM.SON, the 1985 Senior Tour 
Player of the Year, and elder tat sman 
Sam Snead, who has chalked up 84 vlcto
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HAIR CARE • 

NEWPORT, RL (UPO- Top-seeded Pam 
Shriver needed 40 minutes to defeat Tina 
Mochizuki 6-1, 6-1, Wednesday in the 
second round of the $150,000 Virginia 
Slim. of Newport at the Newport Calino. 

Shriver, of Lutherville, Md., ranked sixth 
in the world, did not allow a point In two 
service games. Sbe allowed just one point 
in each five other gamel she served. 
Shriver aJso broke serve Mochizuki, or 
South Pasadena, CaUf., five times. 

~w.;.:=c.:...~ _~Co"", -. 
170 CopiIoI - --IJI_ 10"'" pII1- WIl.LIIWWIIIII ScIioCII _ .,.. 3:JI.ZII5I IIIITIIIIc:TOII .... ..-.n .• Art limo .... trftrJI......... ___ SuporiDt 

"I thought she'd serve and volley more," 
Shriver said, "but ber nrst lerve percen
tage was the prime interest rate. She was 
in trouble from the start. II 

No. 5 seed Lori McNeil of Houston elimi· 
Dated Caryn Copeland &-7, (4-1), 6-2, &-2. 
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High Rollers 

Ex-Hawks vie for N~A spots 
By Bred Z1manek 
Sporta Editor 

Form r (owa basketb II play
ers Michael Payne and Andre 
Banks will bave tbe opportun
Ity to r allze dreams or play· 
Ing in th NBA, and the po 8i
blllty of b coming tcammaL 
once again, when the Hou ton 
Rockela camp openl on Sun
day. 

Payne, who laslyear played in 
Ualy, was a third round drall 
pick by Hou ton a y ar ago but 
decided not to gtv the NBA 
try. Now he i back to attempt 
to make a team which month 
ago finished second in the 
NBA behind the World 
Champion Boston Celtics. 

"Ithink mychanceur pretty 
good. The general man8jler 
talked optimistically;' Payne 
aid. "Seattle and Golden 

State were Interested in me 
and I tried to get released and 
if the general man8jler thought 
that I had no chance or making 
the team he would have 
released me. 

"HE SAI D, 'No, we're not 
going to release you.' " 

The 6·foot-9 Payne, 
though, will have to make a 
team which presently has 
Ralph Sampson, Akeem Olaju
won, Rodney McCray and Jim 
Petersen in tbe frontcourt. 
Payne, a four year starter at 
Iowa, believes bis chances lie 
with beating out Granville 
Waiters or any other of the 
Rockets big men who did not 
see much playing time last 
season. 

''They have a player named 
Granville Walters, who played 
on Ohio State and th~y have 
another player named Hank 
McDowell, who played with 
Memphi State," Payne said In 
explaining his possibilities or 
acquiring a spot on the roster. 

"Both of those players, Gran
ville especially, are kind of 
limited with their offensive 
skills and their mobility and 
versatility, meaning that they 
can only guard guys their size. 

~IN MY CASE, like Petersen 
who did a job on Kareem 
(Abdul Jabaar, in the playoffs), 
I can go out and guard a guy 
the size or Larry Bird. I'm not 
saying I can guard Larry Bird, 
but I'm someone more mobUe, 
but yet I have the size to 

'il know they 
didn't draft any 
guards with that 
reasonable of a 
chance to make it, 
although I hope 
Andre does," 
Former Iowa 
player Michael 
Payne, who will 
also try out for 
the Houston 
Rockets says. 

rebound and still be able to 
hit the oulalde shot. It 

Payne believes that even Ifhe 
makes the roster for next sea
son It won't make a big differ
ence on the uccess of til 
Rockets, but he would like to 
be a part of the NBA team 
which has the po sibllity of 
brealdng up the dominance in 
recent years of the Los 
Angeles Lakers, Boston Celtics 
and Phlldelphla 76ers. 

"If I make the team I don' t 
know how much playing time I 
will get," Payne said. "('m nol 
going to be bee~ about how 
much playing time I get or 
anytbing like that" 

PAYNE ADDED, "I think 
baslcaUy they are a young 
team, they are a proven team. I 

think they n ed a POint guard 
very badly and I think Il lerl
oualy I, a team or the ruture 
and I would b one or th 
happie t per on. In th world 
if I could mako that team." 

Banks, a nfUI round draft pick 
who was a point guard Cor the 
Hawkey • the last two ea
Ions, Is In much the lime 
po Ilion Payn i. exc pt for 
th ract that the Rotk ta n d 
a player who can make thlnp 
bappen 

Bantu may nil that role but 
Steve Harris, Lhe (ormer Tulia 
play r who wa. the Rotk ls 
lop pick in 1985, and Oklaho
ma'i Anthony Bowl , who was 
Hou ton's flrst guard sci clion 
this year, will dennltely be 
nghling for that lime oppor
tunity 

"Hoperully ] can 110 down 
there and playas hard 8$ I 
possibly can nd make it." 
Banks .aid. "J gues I have just 
as good a chance as anyone 
else. 

". IlEMEMBER watching the 
dran on television and Coach 
John Thompson, of George
town, said it is just a matter If 
a kid gels dralled to the right 
team and they need you at that 
position you so happen to 
play." 

Payne wi he Banks luck. but 
believes his chances or making 
the Rockets will not be at 
point guard because of a trade 
in Houston 's near ruture. 

"I'm feeling they are going to 
make a trade somewhere down 
the line shortly after this 
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Today thru Saturday 

SHORTS AND SHIRTS 
$599 

and up 

SHOES and up 
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20% OFF 
Dunlap 

TENNIS BAllS $198 ~_~ 
Register for a &ee windsurfing lesson 

The Racquet Master 
y. bIod JOUdI at ......... sc-c 

321 S, Gilbert 338-9401 
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~ 
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Television 
presiden s . 

• 

back NFL' 
NEW YORK (UPJ) - Witnes-

I'rom ABC and ESPN Wed
nesday became th lalest tele
vision executlv s to testify 
that the NFL did not attempt 
to exert pressul" on them with 
respect to th U.S. Football 
League. 

William Grimes, president of 
the cable lPOrts network.. and 
Fred Pierce, former president 
of ABC Inc. and stili a consul
tant with the network, t stined 
II FL wltnes e. In the 
league'. dd nae oftbe USFL'. 
antitrust claims. 

The 10-w k-old trial In U .. 
District Court In Manhattan Is 
windID8 down, with th NFL 
expect d Thur ay to pre nt 
ill final Itn I , Commll
.Ioner Pete Rozelle The ix
p rson jury t ntallv Iy II ach 
duled to get the ca e ror delib
eration nul Thursday. 

JUE cont nd i In· 
bllity to eet network cover g 
for the upcoming fall s ason
I nflt in dlr ct camp Hllon 
with lh NFL - hal be n a 
re ult of NFL pr ure on tb 
networks. 

NBC Sports President Arthur 
Watson', testimony Monday 
echoed the earlier statements 
by Roone Arledge, ABC group 
pre ident of news and sports, 
and Neal Pilson, executive 
vice pr ident for CBS Broad
cast Group. Both said the NFL 
had not tried to exert pres ure 
on the networks on whether to 
televise USFL games. 

However, USFL Commis
sioner Harry Usher and ror
mer ABC commentator How
ard Co ell tesUned Arledge 
alluded to NFL pressure on 
different otc .. l~ns. 

Grimes t t1ff( d that ESPN 
initially contracted to televise 
USFL am for two year, 

artlnl In 1983, for $11 mil
lion. Th league gave ESPN, 
wblch had a heavy chedule of 
col leg ports, its fir t oppor
tu n i ty to t levi e profeSilon a1 
sport, he laid 

E PN n gotiated a three-year 
contract xl nslon In 1984 for 
$70 million aller the USFL 
r c Ived an ort: r from Turner 
Bro dca ting for $62 million 
for thr yean, he xplained. 

Chicago begins camp 
in deadlymidwest heat 

PLATTEVILLE, WI . (UP\)
The reigning NFL champion 
Chicago B ar got I. than 
royal treatm nt W dn day, 
humng In 93·d h at and 
humidity while I tUne r I . 
quaint d with blocking lied . 
wind s prlnta and .weat 
drench d uniform. in th Ir 
first day of practice 

"Tb first day you have to 
remember how to put your 
pad, on ," laid derensive 
sa~ ty Dav Duer on. "n', 
cu tomary when you put that 
helmet on and that mouth
pi ce In ror the Or t tim you 
just want to gag," but once 
the reality or training camp 
sinks in "Ill.n't too bad." 

"It's alma t Iikt> we just 
picked thinp up from last 
January," added Duer on, 
who ,Igoed a new contract 
with the Bean on the eve of 
the start of l ummer drill . 

THE BEARS coaching stalt' 
and the Wisconsin weather 
guaranteed that no one lell 
the field witb I dry uniform, 
but deren Ive leader Mike 
Singletary insisted "there 
wlln ' t any beat" as be 
wrapped up his nrst work
out 

"It's one of tho e deals, you 
come out here and see every-

body and get exclt d about 
It. I'm re dy t go back Into 
th n xl {practice)," the Pro 
Bowl lineback. r said. "I'd 
rath r be her than at home 
working out." 

t'v ral hundr d onlookers 
and auto raph-. kers II ned 
the Ihad d perimeters of the 
Unlv rllty or Wllconsln
Platteville prartice nelds for 
a flv -rlne clrcu. punctuated 
by the familiar sounds of 
B ar quarterback Jim McMa· 
hon barking siena]s during 
the two, two-hour workouts. 

"WlfAT A GREAT day! 
What a gr at day! Let's go," 
shou d Coach Mike Ditka as • 
th nearly 90 players lined 
up fot' their fir t calisthenics 
of the 1986 season that they 
hope will be a carbon copy of 
1a t year's 18-1 march to the 
Super Bowl XX victory in 
New Orleans. 

Aner a series of warm-ups 
that Included kangeroo hop 
and stretch exercises, the 
interior lineman concen
trated on knocldng the block
ing sleds around the field 
and mo t players initiated 
their uniform with grass 
stains during a 3D-minute 
limited crimmage. 

Your Party Headquarters 
(kegs, tubs, taps, ice and cups on hand) 

BUSCH $539 Plus . 
11 pili CMIS DqxIsJ! 

Old Milwaukee·' 
liplba $2750 

Jim Beam 
Zingers ·4_29 

·1_00 ~ Cola, lemon-Lime, 
Lemonade & Ginger Ale 

4 pili 5329 
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Cheapest Kegs in Town! 
Shazam and Nitionet Banking 
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Kum&Go 
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Price: 2 




